Create Your Own House Banner

Physics Camp at Home Activity

This fun activity happens on the second day of Quidditch Camp right after all the campers have been sorted into their Houses!

House Banners! Each House creates an amazing banner that tells the tale of their House. They are brightly decorated and include a House crest. Some House members include illustrations of animals, creatures, science symbols, mottos, and much more! Use the suggestions below to create your own House Banner!

House Banner Creation Suggestions:

- **House Colors**: Pick one or two colors to be the theme of your House. Helpful examples: Gryffindor’s colors are red and gold. Slytherin’s colors are green and silver.

- **House Motto**: Include at least one motto (in any language). The motto should represent the goals of the House. The motto exemplifies the characteristics and qualities of the members of your House.

- **Science Symbols**: Include at least 3 science symbols that represent your House.

- **House Animal/Creature**: Include an animal or creature that represents your House.

- **Images or Logos**: Add images or logos that represent the interests of your House. These can be sports, hobbies, travel, volunteer activities, etc.

Have fun! Share your banner with friends and family!

We would love to see your banner! If you would like to share your banner or have us post your banner to our website, email it us at physicscamps@umd.edu!
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